
  

In Loving Memory of Laura Tamashiro 
 

  

Words cannot express our sadness for the loss of Laura 

Tamashiro, our Program Director on Oahu. She passed away 

on July 25, 2011. Laura was a great asset to PARENTS, Inc. We 

can't thank her enough for her dedicated service over the last 

six years. She will be dearly missed..... 

  

In lieu of a funeral service, her family has organized an event 

to celebrate her beautiful and fruitful life: 

  

August 27, 2011 (Saturday) 

3:00-6:00pm 

YWCA Kokokahi, Oahu 

 
 Her big smile impressed everyone!  

 "We love & miss you, Aunty!" ~ Geli & Anuhea 

I'm Still Here    
  

Friend, please don't mourn for me 

I'm still here, though you don't see. 

I'm right by your side each night and day 

And within your heart I long to stay.   

  

My body is gone but I'm always near. 

I'm everything you feel, see or hear. 

My spirit is free, but I'll never depart 

As long as you keep me alive in your heart.   

 

In one of her favorite 

dresses that her mother 

made out of kimono 

fabric. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=tw8cb6cab&et=1107037988230&s=423&e=001JWhf1BSgUmp_9d-5XpWsi9AdhJP7iABi1aZlou4TmgLWCE1d8MF4iAgAlJC9MSYabaQu2NfLKXAWbGp9zPeRbkdCq6ghzJ2DTX1sA6KViUD5x46PgqHb4zq9FF-Ug0hlpzCiyBgsRXk=


  

I'll never wander out of your sight - 

I'm the brightest star on a summer night. 

I'll never be beyond your reach - 

I'm the warm moist sand when you're at the beach. 

  

  Author Unknown 

 

 Having a passion to teach, Laura was a very engaging parent 

educator. 

  

"What I loved about Laura was her infectious enthusiasm, her 

loyalty, her creativity, and her love of children."  

~ Kathi Kreinik, Board President, PARENTS, Inc. 
 

"Laura was more than just an employee, she was our friend! I 

miss her laughter and our brainstorming sessions. Laura, you 

inspired me!" 

~ Lisa Groulx, Executive Director, PARENTS, Inc. 
  

 

  

  Comments and 

thoughts of staff: 
  
"Laura had the unique 

ability to share her 

own life experiences 

while talking story." 
  
"PARENTS, Inc. 

benefited from Laura's 

love of social media." 
  
"Laura was always 

willing to go out of her 

way to help staff do 

their job better."  
  
"Laura is one of the 

smartest women that I 

have ever met, quick to 

respond and always 

with a solution for 

every problem!" 
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